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The bonding configuration, hydrogen evolution, and defect content of rapid thermally annealed
~RTA! SiOx :H films of different compositions were studied. Infrared absorption measurements
showed that all the hydrogen present in the films is lost at annealing temperatures below 600 °C
without any change in the oxygen to silicon ratio of the films. The activation energy of the hydrogen
release is in the 0.21–0.41 eV range independently of film composition, suggesting that the process
occurs via network bond reactions. For annealing temperatures higher than 700 °C, a change in the
Si–O–Si stretching wave number from the initial unannealed value to the 1070–1080 cm21 range
was promoted, independently of the initial film composition. Electron spin resonance measurements
showed that all the films contain two type of bulk paramagnetic defects: the E8 center
(•SiwO3) and the silicon dangling bond center (•SiwSi3). The RTA process promotes a general
decrease of defect concentration for annealing temperatures below 400 °C. At higher temperatures,
E8 center disappears, and the •SiwSi3 center increases its concentration up to the 1017– 1018 cm23
range. This suggests that the RTA at higher temperatures promotes the formation of a high-quality,
almost defect-free, SiO2 matrix in which highly defective Si nanocrystals are also formed, where the
•SiwSi3 centers are located. © 2002 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1495068#I. INTRODUCTION
Thermally grown silicon dioxide (SiO2) is the most ex-
tensively used dielectric in the microelectronic industry be-
cause its excellent electrical characteristics and the high
quality of the SiO2 /Si interface. It is well known that the
Si/SiO2 interface is composed of stoichiometric SiO2 within
4–6 Å of the interface, where Si-rich suboxide (SiOx ,x
,2) layers are present.1 The presence of these suboxide lay-
ers strongly limits the electrical characteristics of devices
where the Si/SiO2 interface plays a main role, like field-
effect transistors.
The aggressive scale of integration also leads to high
gate capacitances, and these high gate capacitances require
an ultrathin SiO2 film, which is too leaky for device perfor-
mance. Much effort has been invested into finding a high-k
dielectric with interface characteristics comparable to ther-
mal SiO2 and a higher physical thickness to reduce gate leak-
age. Most of these dielectrics contain oxygen, which usually
reacts with the silicon of the substrate leading to an interfa-
cial suboxide layer. These suboxides put severe limitations
on the device performance because they lead to a reduction
of the total effective relative permittivity of the dielectric,
being the advantage of the high dielectric constant of these
materials eventually lost. These suboxide films have been
detected by several different methods like Fourier transform
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail:
imartil@fis.ucm.es1900021-8979/2002/92(4)/1906/8/$19.00
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electron microscopy, secondary ion mass spectroscopy, x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy,2 etc., in some promising materi-
als, like the Ta2O5 /Si system,3 the TiO2 /Si system,4 or the
(BaSr)TiO3 /Si system.5 Also, Lucovsky et al. with their
constraint theory deduced the necessity of this interfacial
suboxide film to reach good electrical characteristics.6,7
It is also known that during thermal anneals, SiOx :H
films experiences the following network reaction:1,8
SiOx→~x/2!SiO21~12x/2!Si, ~1!
i.e., the annealing promotes the formation of both stoichio-
metric SiO2 and Si clusters of nanometer size @in the follow-
ing, nanocrystalline silicon nc-Si#.9 This network reaction
takes place both at the transition region of the SiO2 /Si inter-
face and in bulk thin films.2 These nanoclusters are highly
defective, but by now it is not clearly known where these
defects are present or whether they are in the bulk of the
cluster or at the interface with the SiO2 matrix within they
are embedded. Much work has been done to study the lumi-
nescence properties of such nc-Si.10,11 On the contrary, only
a few papers dealing with the type of defects present in these
nc-Si can be found in literature.12,13
Reaction ~1! does not contain information about other
processes also taking place during thermal treatments: Defect
evolution and hydrogen release, that occurs at moderate
temperatures.14 In fact, thermal annealing can modify both
the type of defect present in the film and also its concentra-
tion. The influence of rapid thermal annealing ~RTA! on the6 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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on stoichiometric, almost hydrogen free, SiO2 films.15
The aim of this work is to analyze the thermal behavior
of bulk SiOx :H films deposited by the electron cyclotron
resonance ~ECR! plasma method in a wide range of film
composition. The main emphasis will be paid to the analysis
of the hydrogen release and to the changes that the type and
concentration of defects undergo during thermal anneals of
such films.
II. EXPERIMENT
Several series of films of 200–300 nm thick were depos-
ited onto a Radio Corporation of America ~RCA! cleaned
high-resistivity silicon wafers @80 V cm Si ~111!# polished on
both sides. Deposition processes were conducted in a home-
made chamber attached with an ECR Astex 4500 reactor.
The deposition chamber was pumped by a turbomolecular
pump, reaching a base pressure of 631027 mbar. Further
details of the deposition system are given elsewhere.16 The
precursor gases used were high-purity SiH4 and O2 , and
films of different compositions were obtained depending on
gases flow ratio, that we define in this article in the same way
that Bulkin et al.,17 i.e., Rb5@SiH4#/(@SiH4#1@O2#). Rb
values comprised between 0.2 and 0.9 were used in this
study. For all depositions, the total gas flow, chamber pres-
sure, and microwave power were kept constant at 10.5 sccm,
0.7 mTorr, and 100 W, respectively. Substrates were not in-
tentionally heated and the deposition temperature was esti-
mated to be in the 50 °C, 60 °C range.
Low values of Rb ~,0.4! give stoichiometric, hydrogen
free SiO2 films, while higher values ~in the 0.6–0.9 range!
produce off-stoichiometric films with high hydrogen content,
that we will refer as SiOx :H ~being x the oxygen to silicon
ratio of films, x,2!. In all the cases, film thickness was in
the 20–30 nm range.
After the deposition process, the wafers with the subox-
ide deposited at any particular value of Rb were cleaved into
several squared pieces (131 cm) to subject the film to RTA
processes at different temperatures. In this way, it is assured
that the only difference between the films is the RTA tem-
perature. As-deposited, unannealed samples were also saved
to be used as a reference.
RTA processes were performed in a Modular Process
Technology furnace model RTP-600, equipped with a graph-
ite susceptor. Samples were annealed for 30 s in an argon
atmosphere at temperatures ranging between 300 °C and
1000 °C in steps of 100 °C.
Films were characterized by means of ~FTIR! Spectros-
copy in the 400–4000 cm21 range with a Nicolet Magna-IR
750 series II spectrometer working in the transmission mode
at normal incidence. The spectrum of the film was obtained
subtracting the substrate spectrum from the total signal
~substrate1deposited film!. After subtracting the substrate
spectrum, the spectra baseline was corrected and the main
characteristics thus measured. The peak position of the main
SiuOuSi stretching band was used as a measure of the
oxygen to silicon ratio (O/Si5x) of the as-grown films fol-rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
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group.1,18
Electron spin resonance ~ESR! characterization was per-
formed at room temperature with a Bruker ESP 300E spec-
trometer operating in the X band at a microwave power of
0.5 mW which is low enough to prevent the saturation of the
signal. In order to enhance the ESR signal, each film used
was cut in five pieces of 0.231 cm after annealing. These
five pieces were stacked, so the effective thickness of each
film was between 1000–1500 nm. The density of paramag-
netically active centers was quantified by comparison with
the signal of a calibrated weak pitch standard.19
III. RESULTS
We have deposited films with five different gas ratios
(Rb50.23, 0.5, 0.67, 0.8, and 0.91! which lead to films with
different as-grown compositions, determined as was previ-
ously detailed in the experimental section by means of the
peak position of the SiuOuSi stretching band. These
samples permit us to explore a wide range of suboxide char-
acteristics: For the lower gas ratio (Rb50.23) films are sto-
ichiometric, hydrogen free SiO2 . These will be called from
now on stoichiometric films. Rb50.5 produces nearly sto-
ichiometric films (SiOx :H,x’1.9) with a low hydrogen con-
tent, that we will define in this article as near-stoichiometric
samples. When the oxygen content in the chamber is low
~films with Rb50.67, 0.8, and 0.91!, the films present a high
hydrogen content with x values of 1.4, 1, and 0.9, respec-
tively. We will define these films as off-stoichiometric
samples. Because they present very similar characteristics
and trends, in some parts of the article, we will discuss their
behavior together for the sake of clarity.
In Fig. 1, we present the FTIR spectra without any ther-
mal treatment of three representative samples ~stoichio-
metric, near-stoichiometric, and as a representative of the
off-stoichiometric set, a x’1 film!. In Fig. 1, the main fea-
tures of the spectra have been marked:
~a! The stoichiometric film @Fig. 1~a!# presents the well
known vibration modes of the SiuO bond: stretching
FIG. 1. FTIR spectra of three significant film compositions: stoichiometric
~a!, near stoichiometric ~b!, and off-stoichiometric ~c!. The main features
have been identified.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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located at 813 cm21, and rocking at 465 cm21. No
evidence of bonded hydrogen has been found, either in
the SiuH or in the OuH configuration, so the hydro-
gen content should be lower than 1%, the detection
limit of the technique.
~b! In the near-stoichiometric films @Fig. 1~b!#, in addition
to the above-mentioned peaks, the presence of hydro-
gen is deduced by a small peak at 2260 cm21 and an-
other one at 881 cm21. These two features are, respec-
tively, the stretching and bending mode of the
O3uSiuH bonding configuration.20
~c! The off-stoichiometric films @Fig. 1~c!, corresponding
to a film with x’1# present a much higher content of
hydrogen bonded to silicon, as deduced by the areas of
the two peaks located at 2095 and 645 cm21. These
peaks are related to the stretching and bending mode of
the Si3uSiuH bonding configuration respectively.20
Due to the low oxygen content of the films, the area of
the SiuO stretching mode, located at 1020 cm21, is
much lower than it was in the stoichiometric and near-
stoichiometric films. Also, the SiuO bending and
rocking modes are not detected in the as-deposited
samples, mainly due to their smaller intensity.
The hydrogen release and film quality improvement with
annealing temperature of the off-stoichiometric films can be
followed from results in Fig. 2, where it is presented the
evolution of the FTIR spectrum of a sample with x’1. On
the as-deposited film, the presence of hydrogen is recognized
by a peak at 2095 cm21 ~commonly associated to the
Si3uSiuH stretching vibration mode!,21 and a more intense
peak at 645 cm21 ~associated to the Si3uSiuH bending
vibration mode!.21 The area of these peaks is in direct rela-
tion to the hydrogen content of the film. The annealing treat-
ment gives no significant change in the SiuO stretching
wave number of the maximum for annealing temperatures
below 600 °C, nor in the full width at half maximum
~FWHM!. At higher temperatures ~.900 °C!, the SiuO
stretching peak position reach values comparable to stoichio-
metric SiO2 . Also a shoulder in the SiuO stretching peak
FIG. 2. FTIR Spectra for an off-stoichiometric film (x’1) as deposited ~a!,
annealed at 300 °C ~b!, 500 °C ~c!, and 900 °C ~d!.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
147.96.14.15 On: Thu, 1and the SiuO rocking and bending modes make apparition
at these temperatures, as can be seen in Fig. 2~d! ~A more
complete discussion on the SiuO bonding behavior will be
given later!. From Fig. 2~d!, it is clear that the hydrogen
effusion takes place at temperatures between 300 °C and
600 °C, being the hydrogen totally released for RTA tempera-
tures above 600 °C.
In Fig. 3, we present the dependence of the peak position
of the main SiuOuSi stretching band as a function of the
RTA temperature for several samples of the five different
initial compositions. In Fig. 4, we show the FWHM of the
main stretching SiuOuSi peak as a function of the RTA
temperature for the same films as in Fig. 3. From the results
of Figs. 3 and 4, we can deduce the following characteristics
of the annealed films:
In the stoichiometric SiO2 film, the peak position of the
stretching band experiences a minor change with the RTA
~from 1072 to 1080 cm21!, while the FWHM decreases from
89 to 80 cm21. The behavior of the near-stoichiometric
FIG. 3. Peak position of the SiuOuSi stretching band as a function of
RTA temperature for several samples of five different initial oxygen to sili-
con ratios. Lines are drawn as a guide for the eye.
FIG. 4. FWHM of the SiuOuSi stretching band as a function of RTA
temperature for the same samples quoted in Fig. 1. Lines are drawn as a
guide for the eye.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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and 4 evidence, with the main difference that these films
contain hydrogen. The hydrogen is mainly present in the IR
spectra as SiuH stretching and SiuH bending vibration
modes @with peak positions located at 2260 and 881 cm21,
respectively, as was shown in Fig. 1~b!#. In Figs. 5~a! and
5~b!, we present the evolution of the SiuH stretching and
bending peak positions during annealing. As can be seen, the
wave number of the peaks did not experience any significant
change. This is an indication that the oxygen to silicon ratio
~x! of films did not experience modifications during
annealing.22 In Fig. 5, we have also included the peak posi-
tions of hydrogen related vibrations versus RTA temperature
for an off-stoichiometric sample @Figs. 5~c! and 5~d!#. As in
the near-stoichiometric film, no changes in the SiuH peak
position are observed, suggesting again that in the off-
stoichiometric samples, there are no changes in the oxygen
to silicon ratio upon annealing.
The total concentration of SiuH bonds can be extracted
from the Si–H stretching band using:7,23
@H#5ASiuH .I , ~2!
where
I5E aˆ dˆ , ~3!
where a is the absorption coefficient, ˆ is the frequency
~wave number! in cm21, and integration is performed over
the entire absorption band. ASiuH is a calibration constant
which relates the integrated absorption with the total hydro-
gen concentration. For SiuH stretching vibrations above
2100 cm21, the value of this constant has been determined in
literature23 to be (2.160.15)31020 cm22 so this is the value
that we have used in this work.
The total hydrogen concentration versus RTA tempera-
ture for a near-stoichiometric film is presented in Fig. 6~a!.
The total amount of hydrogen suffers an slight increase for
FIG. 5. Maximum wavenumbers of SiuH related peaks for a near-
stoichiometric film @closed squares, ~a! and ~b! corresponding to the stretch-
ing and bending vibration, respectively# and an off-stoichiometric film @open
squares, ~c! and ~d! corresponding to the stretching and bending vibration
respectively#.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
147.96.14.15 On: Thu, 1low RTA temperatures, reaching a maximum when annealing
at 400 °C, as is shown in the inset of Fig. 6, where the hy-
drogen concentration is presented in a linear scale. For
higher RTA temperatures, the hydrogen is released with an
activation energy of the process of 0.23 eV ~extracted via the
Arrhenius fit of the FTIR SiuH stretching area against RTA
temperature!, being almost completely lost for a RTA tem-
perature of 1000 °C.
The three off-stoichiometric films analyzed undergo a
completely different behavior with the RTA. The SiuOuSi
peak position did not change up to RTA temperatures of
600 °C–700 °C. For T.700 °C, the SiuOuSi stretching
band shifts progressively to the SiO2 value. At the RTA tem-
perature of 1000 °C, all analyzed samples exhibited the peak
position in the 1070–1085 cm21 range. This margin has been
reported to be in the range of the stretching band values for
SiO2 films.18,24 The dependence of the FWHM with RTA is
also completely different from that exhibited for both the
SiO2 film and the near-stoichiometric one. Up to 700 °C, the
FWHM increases with RTA temperature and for higher val-
ues, the FWHM decreases, but for the range of annealing
temperatures studied the FWHM is always above 110 cm21.
Concerning the behavior under annealing of the hydrogen
present in these off-stoichiometric films, the total amount of
bonded hydrogen for an off-stoichiometric film with x’1 is
depicted in Fig. 6~b!. The hydrogen was released in the
400 °C–700 °C range with activation energy of 0.41 eV. The
other off-stoichiometric films analyzed presented the same
behavior, with activation energies between 0.21 and 0.41 eV,
but without clear relation between film composition and the
value of activation energy for the H release. As was shown in
Figs. 5~c! and 5~d!, the RTA process did not change the
SiuH stretching and bending peak positions during the hy-
drogen effusion for any of the analyzed films.
In Fig. 7, we present the results of ESR measurements
for three representative compositions @x’2, 1.9, and 1 cor-
responding to Fig. 7~a!, 7~b!, and 7~c!, respectively# of as-
FIG. 6. Hydrogen concentration ~logarithmic scale! versus RTA temperature
for a near-stoichiometric film ~a, x’1.9!, and an off-stoichiometric film ~b,
x’1.0! ~inset: same data in a linear scale. The values or the two samples are
not in proportion!. Lines are drawn as a guide for the eye.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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exhibited almost quantitative agreement with data obtained
for the x’1 composition, so for the sake of clarity, only the
results of this last one are presented. The spectra show two
clear different lines:
~i! A narrow line with g ranging from 2.0004 to 2.0010
and width ~peak-to-peak first derivative! DHpp about
3–5 G. This line can be assigned to the well-known
E8 center, whose origin is essentially a silicon dan-
gling bond with "SiwO3 configuration.25,26
~ii! Another wider line ~DHpp around 6–9 G! with g
value in the range 2.0045–2.0055. There are two re-
ported defects in literature with similar features to this
line: The bulk silicon dangling bond center in
•SiwSi3 configuration, that some authors call D
center26 and the well known interface Pb center
~•SiwSi3 at the SiO2 /Si interface with a g value of
2.005!.27 We will name the defect observed in our
samples as SiDB .
FIG. 8. ESR spectra for an off-stoichiometric film as deposited ~a!, annealed
at 300 °C, ~b!, 500 °C ~c!, and 900 °C ~d!.
FIG. 7. ESR spectra of three significant as-deposited film compositions:
stoichiometric ~a!, near stoichiometric ~b!, and off-stoichiometric ~c!.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
147.96.14.15 On: Thu, 1The concentration of each defect is strongly dependent
on film composition,28 as observed in Fig. 7. From the de-
convolution of the spectra in Fig. 7, the concentration of
each defect can be obtained.
The evolution of the ESR signal with RTA temperature is
presented in Fig. 8 for an off-stoichiometric film (x’1). The
as-grown film present E8 and SiDB defects, but their behavior
with annealing is very different: while the E8 center is
present in a low concentration in the as-deposited film, dis-
appearing with increasing RTA temperature, the SiDB center
concentration decreases when annealing at 300 °C, then in-
creases with temperature to reach the 1019 cm23 range for
RTA temperatures above 800 °C. The RTA did not signifi-
cantly changed neither g nor DHpp values for the two types
of defects present in the films.
The results of the concentration of each defect versus
RTA temperature for the three kinds of films studied ~x’2,
x’1.9 and x’1! are drawn in Figs. 9~a!, 9~b!, and 9~c!,
respectively.
In SiO2 films @Figs. 7~a! and 9~a!#, both the E8 and SiDB
defect were present, with a concentration previous to the
RTA treatment in the (2 – 3)31016 cm23 range for the E8
FIG. 9. Concentration of E8 and SiDB defects as a function of RTA tempera-
ture for three significant film compositions: stoichiometric ~a!, near stoichio-
metric ~b!, and off-stoichiometric ~c!. Open squares ~h! stand for E8 defects
and filled ones ~j! stand for SiDB defect concentration. Lines are drawn as
a guide for the eye.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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9~a!, the E8 concentration shows a slight dependence with
the annealing, but its concentration remains in the range of
(3 – 4)31016 cm23 for all temperatures, reaching a mini-
mum of 1.031016 cm23 for a RTA temperature of 500 °C.
Concerning the behavior of the SiDB , this defect disappears
at RTA temperature as low as 400 °C. These results are simi-
lar to the data previously reported by our group for stoichio-
metric oxides.15
In all other film types ~i.e., the near-stoichiometric
sample, Fig. 9~b!, and the off-stoichiometric one, Fig. 9~c!,
both E8 and SiDB centers were present with the unannealed
concentration dependent on the initial film composition27,28
but the behavior with the annealing was different to the one
described herein for SiO2 . The near-stoichiometric samples
@Fig. 9~b!# present a continuous decrease in the E8 center,
while the SiDB center concentration decreases for the lowest
RTA temperatures reaching a minimum of 531016 cm23 at
500 °C and increasing monotonically for annealing tempera-
tures above 600 °C. The behavior of the nonstoichiometric
films has a similar trend: The concentration of the E8 defect
decreases with the annealing and vanishes at RTA tempera-
tures above 700 °C, while the concentration of SiDB defects
decreases when annealing at 300 °C, and then monotonically
increases for temperatures between 400 °C–800 °C. At
higher temperatures, the SiDB concentration saturates in the
1019 cm23 range. It should be remarked that for all of the
off-stoichiometric samples analyzed, the behavior with the
annealing of the SiDB defect was similar to that found for the
x’1.9 sample shown in Fig. 9~b!, but the saturation value
was about one order of magnitude higher than the exhibited
for this sample. The behavior upon annealing described
herein is different from recently published results for films of
similar compositions.13
IV. DISCUSSION
We will now discuss all the results described attending to
the initial composition of the different samples analyzed.
~i! The behavior of SiO2 film with the annealing can be
explained as reported elsewhere.15 It is due to a trend
toward an increase in the structural order induced by
the RTA. Since the main objective of this article is
focused on off-stoichiometric SiOx :H films, we do
not offer further explanations here ~see Ref. 15!.
~ii! From the structural point of view, there are no signifi-
cant differences between near-stoichiometric film and
the SiO2 film as Figs. 3 and 4 evidence. The only
difference is a small amount of bonded hydrogen, that
seems to play a major role in the defect behavior with
the annealing. The presence of this hydrogen makes
the defect concentration follow a similar trend to the
off-stoichiometric films, as was quoted in Sec. III.
Due to this similarity, the ESR results obtained for
these samples will be explained together with the off-
stoichiometric films in the next paragraph.
~iii! Concerning off-stoichiometric films, from the struc-
tural point of view, the results of Figs. 3 and 4 can be
explained as follows:rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
147.96.14.15 On: Thu, 1At annealing temperatures below 700 °C, films release
the hydrogen without compositional changes, as is deduced
from the fact that SiuOuSi peak position remains un-
changed with the temperature ~see Fig. 3! and the fact that
the SiuH bonding peaks also remain unchanged in position
~see Fig. 5!. The results of Fig. 4 for the FWHM ~increasing
values of this parameter in the 400 °C–700 °C annealing
range! suggest that, following Ref. 26, SiuO bonds are
formed after the hydrogen release and that this process oc-
curs with the induction of structural disorder on the films. An
exception to this rule appears for the near-stoichiometric film
(x’1.9), where the small amount of hydrogen present
seems to be released without significant structural changes.
We explain these results according to the following net-
work reaction:
HuSiuO1HuSiuO→H2↑12~SiuO!. ~4!
Reaction ~4! accounts for the hydrogen release of both
near and off-stoichiometric films, that occurs without
changes in the oxygen to silicon ratio in agreement with
Figs. 3 and 5. Since the hydrogen release occurs via network
reactions, the measured activation energy for the process
~0.21–0.41 eV! is much lower than bonding energy of SiuH
bonds ~3.7 eV!.16 The initial decrease in the detected SiDB
defect concentration for low annealing temperatures may be
due to two different processes: ~i! there may be a thermally
activated charge transfer between the network and the para-
magnetically active defect, making the defect diamagnetic
and thus undetectable via ESR measurement,29 or ~ii! some
interstitial hydrogen may follow a network reaction with not
totally bonded silicon as is suggested by the inset of Fig. 6.
There, the hydrogen concentration versus RTA temperature is
shown in a linear scale, and the increase in hydrogen con-
centration in the low-temperature range can be easily ob-
served, which is relatively more important in the near-
stoichiometric film. In this way, some of this hydrogen may
passivate few SiDB defects.28 We can not decide whether this
last process is responsible for the decrease in the SiDB defect
concentration or not, because of the different orders of mag-
nitude of the SiuH bonding concentration increase mea-
sured by FTIR and of the SiDB defect concentration decrease,
as obtained by ESR.
On the other hand, at annealing temperatures higher than
700 °C, the results of Fig. 3 suggest the formation of SiO2 ,
as the peak position of the SiuOuSi stretching band shifts
to the stoichiometric value.1 This is also in agreement with
results of Fig. 4, where a reduction in the FWHM at this
temperature range can be seen. It may also indicate that
bonds with low mode frequencies are decreasing, suggesting
that SiOx films experience changes to Si and SiO2 .30 The
results of Fig. 9 confirm this hypothesis, since the concentra-
tion of the main defect present in SiO2 films, the E8 defect,
disappears at this temperature range, suggesting again the
formation of high-quality, almost defect-free SiO2 film. The
formation of this SiO2 matrix occurs without changes in the
whole oxygen to silicon ratio of films, as results of Fig. 5
evidence. The very high values of the FWHM ~Fig. 4! and
the presence of a high concentration of the SiDB defect in all
the off-stoichiometric films ~Fig. 9!, clearly indicates thatject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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that the formation of SiO2 is accompanied with the formation
of highly defective silicon clusters where the SiDB centers
agglomerate. This has been explained in literature by the
formation of nc-Si.1–3 A network reaction similar to Eq. ~1!
can explain this process:
SiuO1SiuO→SiO21nc-Si. ~5!
Keeping in mind that at high RTA temperatures the E8
center disappears ~Fig. 9!, and being this center characteristic
of stoichiometric SiO2 , we deduce that the increase of SiDB
centers occurs in the nc-Si. The results of Figure 9 also sug-
gest that these nc-Si act as getters for the SiDB defects. Due
to the similar characteristics of g value and shape of the
spectra of bulk D centers26 and interface Pb centers,27 it is
not possible to assure whether the SiDB center are located
only at the interface of the nc-Si with the SiO2 surrounding
matrix ~being then the SiDB defect the Pb type!, as some
authors propose,31 or they are present also in the bulk of the
nc-Si ~being now the D defect!. Our results suggest that the
measured concentration of SiDB centers seems to be in a
straightforward relation with the hydrogen release process
that these films experience accordingly with Eq. @4#. From
our data, we can not discern whether these centers are in the
surface of the nc-Si or in its bulk, but being the hydrogen
release a bulk effect, we propose that the SiDB is mainly
composed of bulk D-type centers.
In this way, the results of ESR measurements seem to
indicate that the thermal treatment carried out on SiOx :H
films promotes the formation of a high-quality, almost
defect-free SiO2 matrix, in which highly defective nc-Si are
embedded. In the near-stoichiometric film, the amount of
these nc-Si clusters would be small and, as a consequence,
the structural characteristics of this film after the annealing
are almost identical to those of SiO2 films. Also, after the
annealing the concentration of D defects is lower than in
off-stoichiometric samples.
On the other hand, on films with initial off-
stoichiometric compositions ~x’1.4, 1, and 0.9!, the anneal-
ing promotes the formation of a great number of highly de-
fective nc-Si, as the results showed in Fig. 9~c! for the D
defect concentration evidence. Then, the structural character-
istics of these films after the annealing are very different
from both the SiO2 film and the near-stoichiometric one. The
main influence of these differences accounts for the high
values of the FWHM that these films present after the an-
nealing.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Summarizing, we have deposited, by the ECR plasma
method, SiOx :H films of different compositions ~from x
’0.9 to x’2! and subjected them to RTA treatments. The
stoichiometric films present the well known shift with RTA
temperature of the SiuO bond stretching vibration. Also
they present E8 and D defects in a low concentration (2 – 5
31016 cm23). The near-stoichiometric film presents a small
amount of hydrogen, and their ESR defects and concentra-
tions follow a similar behavior to off-stoichiometric samples.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
147.96.14.15 On: Thu, 1After annealing, the off-stoichiometric films experience two
different processes, depending on annealing temperature. Up
to 700 °C, films release the hydrogen, without modification
of the oxygen to silicon ratio of films, as is demonstrated by
their FTIR spectra. The concentration of defects present in
the films ~both E8 and D! experience an initial decrease,
followed by a significant increase of the D center and the
annihilation of the E8 defect. Annealing this film at tempera-
tures in the 700 °C–1000 °C range induces the formation of a
high-quality SiO2 matrix, almost defect free, in which nc-Si
is embedded. The ESR characterization shows that the nc-Si
is highly defective ~the concentration of D centers is in the
1019 cm23 range!. Depending on the initial composition of
SiOx :H films, the number of these nanocrystals is different,
being higher in the films with lower values of x. In this type
of film, the nc-Si influences the structural characteristics of
films ~high values of the FWHM of the SiuOuSi stretch-
ing band!. On the other hand, on films with x’1.9, the nc-Si
concentration should be low and then the FWHM of the
stretching band is not influenced by the nanocrystals.
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